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Lookingback at my editorialin the summer bulletinwhich began wonder when is
our summer going to begin . . .". it is good to .etlect that when it did come it was after
all worth waiting for. we enjoyedthe long hot and dry spell, as did our E. terminalis
'ThelmaWoolner' which flowerod betterthan ever belore. I do hope that your heathers
have survivedand that the winter varielieswill give us the colourfuldisplaywe all look
forwad lo lrom Novemberonwards - E. carnea'EileenPorter'is alreadyopening in our
garden in the first few days of October.
Two successfuleventshave taken place this slmmer. The first was the trip to the
West of lreland,which has been recordedfor us by David Small in this bulletin;and the
secondwas tho Society'sAnnLlalConferenceat Falmouthattendedby a recordnumber of
members,a report of which will as usual be includedin the Year Book.We are grateful
to the organisersot these events,Dr. CharlesNelson and June and Don Randall,for all
their hard work on behalf of our members.
DianeJones,
A.G.M. - The FalmouthHotel, 1 1th September1983.
Officers,and the Auditorol the Societywere all re-elected
Vice-Presidents,
The President,
as were two ol the three Council Members retiring by rotation, Mrs. P. Lee and Mr. H.
Nicholson.Mr. H. Streethad indicatedthat he did not wish lo standagainss a MemberoJthe
Council,and the Chairmanthanked him for all he has done for the Society and lor the
MidlandsGroup.
The Hon.Secretaryin her aepontold the meeting that our membershipcontinuesto grow
steadilyand that the new lrish Group is flourishing.
presentedthe Society'saccountsfdl'
Our Chairman,in the absenceoI the Hon.Treasurer,
the year ending 31 st December1982 and a brief summaryis includedin this report.lI any
memberwould like a full copy pleasewrite to the Hon. Treasurerwith a S.A.E.
Summarvof the Accountsfor the vear 1982.
Subscriptions,donationsand Tax rebateson
INCOME

3,962.72p

ProIitfrom sales oI publicationsetc.
Credit balancefrom 1982 Conference
Balanceof tunds trom SheffieldGroup
lnvestment& bank interest
Registrationtees
Slide library

EXPENDITURE Year Book, Bulletins,Membershiplist &
Postage
Administration
Miscellaneous

512.92
63.75
959.84
6.O0
5.OO
5,519.48p
€

2,124.OOp
985.88
198.28

€

3,308.16
2,211.32

EXCESSINCOMEOVEREXPENDITURE
e

5.519.48p

fundsat 31 st December1982 oI
The BalanceSheetshowsa creditbalancein the accumulated
€10.854.41.

14rh ANNUAL CONFERENCE,
7th - lOth Seprember't984.
As announcedin the Summer Eulletin,the '1984 Conferencewill be held at Canrelle
Collegenear Wrexham,Clywd.The ConferenceOrganiserswill be Mr. I Mrs. M. Everett,
GreenacresNulsery,CrosswayGreen,Stourport-on-Severn,
Worcs. Dy13 95H. Advance
bookingsmay be sent (€2 per mailing)to them. The booking charge is to cover
administrativecosts incurredby the organisersand is not a deposit on the Conference
Fee.Chequesshould be made payableto "Heather SocietyConference".
ProvisionalProqramme
Annual GeneralMeeting.
Talks:- North Wales Flola - Speakernot yet fixed.
Subjectto be decided - M.. Ben Jones, Edirorol the HeatherSocietyyear Book.
Heathers& Conifers- Mr. M. Ruaneof BrynhyfrydNurseriesNr. Oswestry.
Hybridisingof Heathers. Dr. John GriffithsoI LeedsUniversity.
Mr. Kenneth Hulme, Directorof Ness Gardenswill give an illustratedtalk on the
historyof the gardenand a memberof his staff, Mr. PeterCunnington,will speak
on Edcaceousplants.
Visits:- (a) BodnantGardens,Tal-y-Cafn,North Wales, with a short introductionto the
gardensby the head gardenor,Mr. Martin Puddle.
(b) Mr. & Mrs. Rlanes garden and nurserynear Oswestry.
{c) Ness Gardens,Wirral, Cheshire.
On Sundayeveningwe hope to include'10 minute topics , a chancetor memoersro arr
their views, (as it proved a popularevent at the 1983 Conference),
and possiblyan 'Open
Forum'.
Daohne Everett.

T.V. programme "Geoffrey Smith,s World oI Floweq,,.
The second Partol this Programme,which is due to stan in Januarv19g4, will includethe
following subjects:Daffod;ls
Delphiniums
Dianthus
Fuchsias
Heathers

Lilies
Peonies
Poppies
Pelargoniums
Viol€ts

Exactdates and times have not been received.The programmeon "Heathers"is likely to
be shown during February.
Best Gardenof the Year Competition.
In the summer 1982 Bulletin,I announceddetailsol this lcl organisedgarden
photographiccompetition.I am delightedto report that one of the 1O winnerswas a
HeatherSociety member,Mrc. DorothyGoodeoI Southend-on.Sea,
with a photographof
her heathergarden.This was in the face of nation-widecompetitiontrom photographsot
a wide varietyof vegetableand fruit gardenscoveredby the contest.Our congratulations
ro ner,
PamelaLee.

Christmas Gifts for Gardeners
The HeatherSociety'sleafletsdealingwith heatherculturemake admirableInexpensrve
gifts for heatherenthusiasts- and indeedfor all who are interestedin gardening.The
three leaflets'How to choose Heathers','How to grow heathers'and 'How to Propagate
heathers are containedin an attractiveplasticwallet 6nd may be obtained,price sop
plus 2Op P I P., from either Mr. D.B. Oliver,27 ValentineRoad,LeicesterLE5 2GH or
trom Mr. K.H. Farrah,7 RossleyClose,Highcliffe.Christchurch,Dorsel BH23 4RR.
B.H.S.Show 9th/1OthAugust 1983. HeatherCompetition.
The heathercompetitionwas well supported,with a total of 58 entriesin the eleven
classestrom elevencompetitors,most of them membersof the HeatherSociety,Once
more, owing lo the repairsbeing carriedout to the rool of the New Hall,the numberof
entriesin each classwas restrictedto one from each competitor.
Results:Class1.
Three Distincl Heathersin bloom. 5 entries.
1st. Major Generaland N/lrs.Turpin.

2nd. Mr. B.G. London.

3rd. Mr. W.H. Horner.

4th. Mrs. D. Everett.

Class2.

Ericavagans.5 entries.
1st Mr. D. McClintock
2nd. MaJ.Gen. and lrrs. Turpin.
3rd. Mr. D. Mayne.
4th. Mr. W.H. Horner.

Callunavulgaris Grey Carpet'
Ericacinerea'John Ardron'
E, vagansunnamed
Callunavulgaris'Alba Plena'
Daboecia'Polifolia'
E, cinerea'Atrorubens'
Callunavulgaris Hayesensis
Callunavulgarisunnamed
Callunavulgarisunnamed
Daboeciacantabrica'Praegerae'
E . c i l i a r i sS t a p e h i l l '
E .c i n e r e a ' C e v e n n e s '
Seedling
'Mrs.
D.F. Maxwell
unnamed
'Mrs. D.F. Maxwell'

Class3.

Callunavulgaris,a single flowered colouredcultivar.6 entries.
'1st.
'Barbara
Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Turpin.
Fleur'
'BarbaraFleur'
2nd. Mr. D. McClintock.
3rd. Mr. W.H. Horner.
unnamed

Class4.

Callunavulgaris,a double flowered coloured cultivar.6 entries.
'lst. Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Turpin.
'Tib'
'Tib
2nd. Mr. B.G.London.
' J . H .H a m i l t o n '
3rd. Mr. W.H. Horner.
'Tib'
4th. Mrs. D. Everett.
Callunavulgaris,a single or doublefloweredwhite cultivar.7 entries.
'Mair's
1st. Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Turpin.
Variety'
2nd. Mr. D. Mcclintock.
Seedling
'Hammondii
3rd. Mrs. M. Chapman.
4th. Mr. W.H. Horner.
Unnamed

Class5.

Class6.

Ericacinera.6 entries.
'White
1st. Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Turpin.
Dale'
'Harry Fulcher'
2nd. Mr. B.G. London.
"HookstoneWhite'
3rd. Mrs. M. Chapman.
Daboecia.4 entries.
Class7.
'Praegerae'
1st. Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Turpin.
'Bicolor'
2nd. Mr. B.G. London.
'Praegerae'
3rd. Mr. D. McClintock.
ClassL
Any Heatherspeciesor hybrid in bloom, one plant. 2 entnes.
'White
1st. Mrs. D. Everett.
E. cinerea
Dale'
2 n d . M a j . G e n .a n d M r s .T u r p i n .
Fasciatedform ot E. x watsonii
Any Heatherspeciesor hybrid not speciliedabove.4 entries.
ClassL
1st. Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Turpin.
E.mackaiana'Plena'
2nd. Mr. D. McClintock.
E. terminalis
E. x watsonii 'H. Maxwell
3rd. Mr. B.G. London.
Class10. Any Heathershown for foliage efrect.I entries.
v u l g a r i s ' S i l v eOr u e e n '
1st. M6j. Gen. and Mrs. Turpin.
Calluna
v u l g a r i s ' B e o l eG
yold'
2nd. Mr. W.H. Horner.
Calluna
E x darleyensisJack H.Brummage
3rd. Mr. D. Mayne.
Class11. DecorativeClass.An arrangementof Heathersin a basket.5 entries.
1st. Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Turpin.
2nd. Mrs. P.B. Lee.
3rd. Mrs. D. Everett.
A HeatherSocietyexhibit was staged by Mr. and Mrs. Everett,which was much admired
and receiveda well-deservedaward of a Silver FloraMedal.The exhibit,which was 13
teet long and 8leet wide, was designedto show the great varietyot flower and foliage
that heatherscan provide.lt consistedof about 1,0OOplants in groups of lrom about 20
to 50, which included27 named cultivarsot 7 ditferentheatherspeciesand hybrids.
Added interestwas providedby the inclusionof ten dwarf conifersand shrubbyplants.
Major Generaland Mrs. Turpin were helped at the HeatherSocietystand by Mr. and Mrs.
Mayne and Messrs.Bridgland,Londonand Wiseman.
CHAMPAGNE IN CONNEMARA?
The idea ot having a HeatherSociety FieldTrip to lrelandto study Ericamackaiana
and Ericax stuartii,was {irst mooted by CharlesNelson during our 1982 visit to Spain
with David Mcclintock.At that time, we thought a party of 10 to 12 would be ideal, but
the idea was to prove so popularthat at times the pany comprised31, coming from
Spain, France,and West Germanyas well as {rom Northernlreland,the Republicof
lrelandand England.
The rendezvouswas at Kylemorein Connemaraon Sunday21st August.lt was during
that evening if I recall correctly,that CharlesNelson laid down a challenge- a bottle of
champagnefor the first personto find a white Ericamackaianaon the trip.
However,our tirst port oi cail was to see the most southertylrish station of Erica
erigenaon Errisbeg,a small mountainlying behindthe village of Roundstone.Thr village
was an appropriatepoint to start our tield trip, as it was the home of William M'Calla
who discoveredFricamackaianain lrelandsome 150 years ago. We climbed over the
saddleof the hill, passingthrough naturalisedFuchlia magellanicaand Ulex gallii the
dwarf gorse.As we descendedthe slopes on the northernside o{ the hill, we couto see
the bright green hummocksof Ericaerigenafollowing the stream bed down to Lough
Nalawney.Connemaragave us a typical welcome of fine rain so we retiredto
Roundstonefor a little sustenancela black liquid in some cases).

After lunch wkh the weather improving,we tollowed along the historic.peatroad,
taken by William M'Callawhen he tirst discoveredEricamackaiana.passing
hrs grave in
the process.On finding plants of Ericamackaiana,CharlesNelson explained
the
differencesbetween Ericatetraljx,Ericamackaianaand the hybrid Ericax stuartl.
On the Tuesdaywe travelledfurther south to Carnato see the colony of Erica
mackaianaplants which have petaloidstamensmuch like the cultivar,Maura.which
came from this site. All the local inhabitantsstood around in amazementas
a of the
party shod in 'wellies", combed the area hoping to tind the fully
double form tike the
c u l t i v a r ' P l e n a ' b uatl s ot o n o a v a i l .
A few hundredyards away was the home of the doubre-frowering
Daboeciacantabrica
'Charles
Nelson'and nearbywas a plant resembling,praegerae,in
all respects,which
Charleshad found only the week beforewhen filming in the areawith the BBC
Our next pon of call was Craiggamore,
a low hill surroundedby blanketbog. Here,
Edcamackaianaand Ericax stuartjigrow in abundance.As becamethe cusrom
at the
other sites, the party scattoredfar and wide, headsdown. searchingfor the elusive
white
mackaianal lt was all too much for the locals,who could restraintheir curiosityno
longer.When being told we were looking at rare heathers,they simply shrugged
their
shouldersand drove off, no doubt thinking that we had had a little too much poteen (for
those who do not know what this is, reao on.l
Nearbywe visited the only site of Ericabjljarisin lrelandwhich, as there are onry srx
plants,is needlessto say Iully protected.lt llowers later than normal
and does nor set
seed.That eveningafter dinner most of the party attendeda sesiun,an evenrng
of lrish
music.A fine time was had by one and all, in particularwe enjoyedthe skercn on the
brewing ot Poteen{the illegallybrewedspirit) which some say still goes on In rne
remoterparts of Connema€, Severalof us staggetedback to the hotel in the
eafly nours
and ceftain ol us (they shall be nameless)got lost in doing sol
The Wednesdaysaw us doing a linle originalwork i.e. plotting rhe distnbutron
of
Ericaerigenaon the southernflanks of Mweelrea,the highest mountainin the reglon
(Just
in Co. Mayo). lt provedto be particularlyinterestingto me, becauseitiurned out to
be
one ot the largeststands in lreland,in fact even after severalhours ol hard walking,we
we.e still linding small patchesof E. erigenaat the base of runningstreams,rarely
over
the 500 contou. line.
That evening,Charlesgave a talk at the ConnemaraNationalpark and he had nearly
10O%attendancefrom the party,all secretlyhoping to find out again the differences
bet_
ween Ericax stuanii and its parents.
On the Thursdaywe drove in convoyto Donegalbut we did stop brieflyat Lough
Furnace.lt was here in March that Charlesand lfound two ,,white,jE. erigenas.I
should
add that white Ericaerigenashad only been found 3 times in the wild beiore.Well, I
say
we found two but maybe we had had too much of the black liquid by this time, which
when comparedto that. they looked whjte. Anyhow, in March we could not reach
one ot
the plants,so lan Srnallhad to don his waders (speciallybroughtfor the purpose,,
ano
wade through stream and bog to take cuttingstrom the plant;t6nding some 4.high.
On Friday,we visited the only colony of Ericavagansin lrelandwiich is near Belcoo
in Fermanagh.where we wete alarmedto see a four lane motorwayhad been
built to the
site, Well, not quite a motorway,but a well constructedcart-trackto help Jarmers
tend
their cattle in the winter. At this site, all the Ericavagansare white and apparenfly
do
not set viable seed.
And so to our last day, the day when we HAD to tind a white Ericamackaiana,the
day when we would visit the home of,lrish Lemon,and ,lrish Orange,.Again we comoed
the shoresof Lough Nacung,besidethe towering cone of Mt. Errigatto io avait.plenty
of'lrish Lemon',superb plants too, but no white E. mackaiana.

Ihat afternoonwe visited the beautit!l gardensof GlenveaghCastle,soon to be
opened to the public as part ot the DonegalNationalPark.This garden in spring must be
a sight {and smell) to behoid, as it is Rhododendroncountry,in fact, Rhododendron
ponticumwas very much considereda weed. lparticularlyrecall some superbwhite
{lowering New Zealandtrees of Hoheriaset againsta backdropof castle,lough and
mountain.
On that eveningwe gatheredtogetherfor the last time. We h6d enjoyedeach other's
company,learninga bit more about heathers,seeing 9 speciesof heathergrowing in the
wild, fresh air and beautilulscenery,so much that we spent most of the evening
discussang
where and when the next lield trip was to be. (Spainseemsto be the
favourite).
One thing remained,which was to thank our leaderCharlesNelsonfor his very
smooth organisationand for impartingsome of his knowledgeto us. We all thought it
appropriatethat as we had failed to meet his challenge- champagnelor white Erica
mackaiana- the best we could do was to buv him a bottle ol "bubblv .
As we all departedon Sundayto go our variousways, those memberswho weie
returningto Dublin to catch boats and planesvisited Mr. & Mrs. David McLaughlin's
garden al Omagh- a wonderfulbright heathergarden,and Iinally on to Ballinamallard
for
lunch with Charles'soarents.
\ y'ethree membersof rhe Small family rravelledback to Connemarato continueour
holiday.As we gazed out to sea dotted with many misty isles,we wonderedagain about
the mysteriessurroundingsome of the lrish heathersand whether any of these could
ever be solved.
P.S. Duringour further week's stay in Connemara,we completedthe plot o{ the
distributionot Ericaerigenaon Mweelreaand found a turther 16'Praegerae forms ol
Daboeciabut we never did lind a white Ericamackaiana!
David Small.
G ROUPNEWS
MIDLANDS
--SiiiGii
on Saturday18th June to Haroldand MargaretStreet'shome at Chipping
Campdenwas a great success.Twenty Jive membersspent a most enjoyableafternoon
and evening in rheir delightfulgarden,and as it was a beautifullywarm sunny day we
were able to eat our buflet meal outside.The ladies providedan excellentvarietyof
savouriesand sweets and MargaretStreet providedcoffee.We also enjoyedseeingthe
wide range of shrubs and plants in this gardenwhich has maturedso well since our last
visit. In particularwe were amazedto see how success{ullyHaroldhad managedto grow
so many di{ferentheathersin the limestonecountryof the Cotswolds.
On Saturday20th August,our two gardenvisits attractedabout 40 membersand
friends,and as we were favouredwith fine weather we were able to enjoy both visits to
the full.
At BarncroftNurserywe were impressedby the extensivedevelopmentwhich had
taken place in the healher garden and nurserysince our last Groupvisit in 1978. Ray,
Olwen and Stuan Warner have put in a lot o{ hard work and must be congratulatedon
their results.We were very gratefulto Olwen for providinga very welcome cup of coffee
t o a d d t o o u r p i c n i cl u n c h .
ln the afternoonwe moved on to Withington near Uttoxeterto see Haroldand Phyllis
Bailey'sgarden.This is a delightfulgardenwidely plantedwith heathers,trees and
shrubs,createdby Harold in the existinggardenwhich surroundedthe bungalowand

extendedinto an adjacentlield. We were providedwith cakes,sconesand tea which
were very welcome on this warm day. We were sorry that, due to ill health,Phylliscould
not be with us, but wo were gratefulto her daughterfor stepping into the breachto help.
Alan Dudley.
The weekend of 2/3/4 Sepremberprovidedrhe MidlandsGroupwith a third successivechanceto displaya range of heathersat the City of BirminghamShow 1983.
This year'sstand was siled in one of the main flower marqueesand being oI an
island form, gave better than ever facilitiesfor the visiting public to become more closely
acquaintedwith this increasinglypopularstyle of gardening.
About a thousandplants were incorporatedin the display,these havingbeen grown
and set out by Oaphneand MauriceEverett.The stand was continuouslymanned and
tifteen membersof rhe Midlands Groupattendedduring the three days.We thank them
all for contributingto a very successlulshow,
Evelynand BernardSkett.
FutureProoramme.On Friday18th November,7.30 p.m. at Winterbourne,Mr.
LeightonJones will give a talk entitled "HeatherGardenDesign".
Then on Friday24th Febroary1984, 7.30 p.m. at Winterbourne,Daphneand Maurice
Everettwill give a shon repon illustraledby slides on their recent expeditionto lreland
seeking heathersin the wild. This will be followed by a discussioninspiredby the
thought "How I became hooked on heathers".lt is hoped rhat this subjecrwill give all
our membersa chanceto take part.
On Wednesday23rd May, Mr. Peter Lyonshas again invited us to visit his firm's
office at 28 CalthorpeRoad, Birminghamto see the resultsof their landscapegardening
work in their own garden and that of the next door premises.He has kindly offeredto
provide light buffet refreshmentsand lacilitiesfor a generalchat.
Any further details about the programmeor the MidlandsGroup are availabletrom
Afan Dudley,18 Belwell Drive, FourOaks,Sutton Coldfield,West Midl€nds874 4AH, or
telephone021 3O8 2079.

S
OUTHERN.
--TErtri[it was because of the doubtful weather - which, in the event. was dry - a
much smallergroup than lsual h6d the privilegeof being taken round the ValleyGardens
in Windsor Great Parkon 29th May 'l983 by the KeeperoI the Gardens- Mr. John
Bond.
Apart from some maturetrees and the man-madelake, it was hard to believethat the
gardenswere Bagshotsand heathlandonly thirty years ago. Most gardenershave heard
oI the Savill Gardenbut many have nevervisited the Valley Gardensnext door and in
May the colourfirlshow oI Rhododendrons
and Azaleasis unbelievablybeautiful.
Walking round with Mr. Bond telling us about the historyand the plantingmade it
intenselyinteresting.He remindedus that a gardenneverstandsstill and in the Valley
they are always replanningand replantingsmall areasat a time. One new piece of
plantingof Kiusianumazaleaseither side of a broad grasswalk was a wonderfulsight
and he showed us alt the variousshadesthere are, includingthe more unusualwhite.
Mr. Bond called them the'Heathers of Japan'as they grow all over the mountainsnear
Kurume.The CornusFlorida'rubra'were flowering particularlywell this year; Enkianthus
were at their best and a tree lhat was lookangparticularlyattractivewas the
golden Ouercus'rubraaurea',
We visited the heathergardenalthoughthere was not much to see at this time of the
year, bul you may recall that GeneralTurpin contributeda comprehensiveaccounlof the

ol the 2OOvarietiesol
Valley Gardensto the 1977 Year Book, and describedsome
excepttor Erica
heaths'
the
tree
that
us
told
Bond
tru"tt'"r-i","n grown there. Mr.
,Alpiia;, had been devastatedin rh€ winter oI 81/82. He expressedthe hope that
arborea
were so badly needed we
ir," iri"r gr.r"o" at Wisley would soon be plantedas they
slow growing conifers'and
and
"o. ""*i"O admiredthe NationalCollectionof dwarf
graceful'
looking
llower
full
SorbusCashmlrianawas in
again a show oI
nt". a pi"ni" lunch we visited the Savill Gardenwhere
and the alpines
well
established
now
is
The
scree
Rfroaoleniron" was magni{icent
grow well and look attractivein this type of garden
puck Duva .

One of the best attendedmeetingsin the historyof the Grouptook place on July
17th when a lotal of 43 members,only equalledby the number ol mainly different
peoplewho visited previouslyin 1976, gatheredatthe wholesaleheathernurseriesof
WindleshamCourt near Bagshotat the height of the heat_wave'
a complete irrigationsystem
The drought,ot course,is no problemwhere there is'poly
tunnels packedwith boxes
and it was delightfullyrelreshingto peep into the long
cover is placedover the
sun_screening
gold
the
mist.
No
under
green
and
o{ cuttings,
tunnels and under the very hot humid conditions,rooting is often obtained in seven days
Mr. John Hall,who managesthe nursery,led the Group round and after seeingthe
large walled gardenfilled with long neat and weed-freerows of stock plants'we were
area where the young
sh;wn the power house-We then toured the main growing_on
'dry" poly tunnels' are grown on
in
the
boxes
plants,having been prickedout from their
year'
in individualplastic containersand hardenedoff in the open for sale within th€
out' Mr'
is
carried
initial
work
the
the
week,
Moving into a l6rge shed where, during
Hall demonstratedtheir method of taking cuttings and answeredmany questrons
Productionhas been greatly increasedsince our previousvisit, when WindleshamCoun
were despatchingthree quartersof a million plan'tsannually This yeqr they aim for a
targerof 1y2million! The staff are now all {ull-time and the girls are so nimble-fingered
th"i th"y ""n each set out more than 600 cuttings an hour, 200 to a box The compost
sand, lightly pressed'the holes
used is a specialformula,topped with a layerof sharp
'peg.board{rame onto the compost
being made with one swilt gesture by invertinga
ifascinating afternoonwas further enhancedwhen memberswere invitedto tea by
theoroorietors,Mr.&Mrs.N.RWillcox,attheirhomenearby,andwewereabletostro
acrossthe lawns to admire extensiveherbaceousborders,shrubberies6nd the ancient
Medlar tree after which the house is named.
pamela Lee

SOUTHWEST.
---6iTii
Housenextto
t?th ."rn bersvisitedthe gardenof col SMrs BullivantatStourton
with many
together
and
shrubs
trees
acres
ol
StourheadGardefts.The gardenconsistsof 4
and giving
corolla
a
split
exhibiting
daffodils
unusual
us
some
showed
Bullivant
bulbs. Col.
{lower
in
dried
specialises
Bullivant
Elizabeth
them a very attractiveappearance.Mrs.
plantswere forsale and
bouquetsand many ot her plantsare grown for this purpose Many
for a very enioyable
Bullivant
go
and
Mrs.
1o
col.
toot uau"ntageof this. My thanks
i".o"r"
Schemeand 's
Gardens
National
the
under
is
open
House
garden
;t
Stourton
The
afternoon.
'Yellow Book'.
advertisedin the

July gth was one ot the many hot and sunny daysof the summerand provided
excellent
conditionslor mernbers10enjoya picniclunchat the gardenof Bill andJoan Vicary
at Foxhills
nearTotton.TheirgardenconsistsoI troes,shrubsand heathersand providedplenty
of shade
for sitting out and plenty of interesttoo. severarattractivelyshapedbeds co;tarned
various
heathersallowingusto enjoyourfavouritehobbyto the full. Halfwaythroughthe
afrernoonwe
all moved on to my garden at Rushington.Totton,,wherewe had tea. I think that members
probablydoubted my interestin heatherson that day as I was preparingIor a Fuchsia
show a week later.We were very pleasedto welcome a numberof visitorsfrom outside
the South West Groupduring the day - visitorsare always most welcome at our Group
meetings.My thanks go to Eijl and Joan for their hospitality,and also to my wife Lin and
my daughlersAmandaand Sharonlor providingthe tea.
It was a breezyand showery afternoononthe3rd Septomberwhen we visited the
wholesalenurseryof Mrs. BarbaraEllis ar West Kington near Chippenham.Mrs. Ellis
togetherwith her partnerin the nurseryand her head plantsmanshowed us arounotne
13 tunnel houses,the displaybeds and the outsidestandingareas.lt has onty taken 5
yearsto createthis nurseryand further expansionis underway.Mrs. EllissDecialisesin
alpinesand heathers,and she also grows conjfers.At the end of the afternoonwe were
enlertainedto tea and we had plenty of time to talk about heathers.Mrs. Elliswould
welcome any wholesaleenquiriesand is also extremelyenthusiasticabout increasingher
range o{ heathercultivars.She and her colleagueswere thankedfor a wonderful
afternoon.
Once again I appealto membersof the Groupwho are willing to allow us to visit
theargarden.Pleaselet me know iI you can help.
Ourtirst meeting ol'1984 will be at LylchettMatraversVillage Hall on Saturdayl4th
April, 2.O p.m. when Bert Jones will be giving a talk on a heathertopic, and this will be
followed by tea and a 'socialtime. Would memberspleaselet me have two SAE,Sby the
end of Februaryfor the details of the 1984 meetings.
Phil Joyner. _

SCRAPBOWL- Iitbits of news Irom members.
l3te flowerino Callunas- ClearlyGeneralTurpin,scandidatefor being
the latest_flowering
cultivaris a truly remarkableplantl I envy him his specimenol ,Jan,ivhich
not only
flowered until 2oth Februarybut also came into flower again on the
23rd May. I nope our
chairmanis busy propagatingthis curtrvarand wifi put me on the distribution
r,st! More
seriously,it is usefulto jearn that it is now possibleto have Calluna
vulgariscuttivarsin
bloom from June until February.
From the discussionto date, it would seem that GeneralIurpin and
I are In agreement that the earliestflowering cultivarsare ,Mullardoch,,,Caerketton
Whjte., .Loch
Turret'and the white flowered St. Kilda plants.I note two characteristics
about tnese
cultivars:they are all Scottish in origin and are all white. Why is this?
ls therc some
complexrelationshipbetween Scottishness,i.e. climateand soil,
and whitenessand
eadiness?
Which, by the way, is the earliestcultivarof Ericacinereato bloom?.C.G.
Best.was
first for me, blooming by the 16rh June this year,Jollowedby the two
Albas,_AtbaMajor,
a n d ' A l b aM i n o r ' .
R.C.D.Kingsford.Zone 4.
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An invitetion- Membersvisiting the tulips at Springfieldsare very welcome to visit my
Heathergarden at 12 Link Way, Spalding,and a phone call would be apprecrated
lo7 75 3O14)
P.A. Laming,Zone 6.

Colourall throuqh the vear - Sevenyears ago I planteda new heatherbed using about
20 cultivarsin groups ot 5 with a few assortedconiferslor contrast.Viewed from the
windows of the house some 50 yards away,the seasonalchangesof foliage and flower
colour have given us much pleasurethroughouteach year,
One exampleot all year round effect is E. cinerea'GoldenSport,blendinginto
Callunavulgaris'Sunset'on one side and Callunavulgaris'peter Sparkes,€n the other.
Now at the beginningof August the soft green toliage oJ'Golden Sport, is begjnningto
show through the amethystflower cover while the bright gold ol ,sunset,will soon be
changingto its richer autumn and winter colouringwhile the greyishfoliage of,peter
Sparkes is giving way to the beautitulcontrastingdeep rose pink.
It would be interestingand perhapshelpfulto other membersif we could hear of
other favouritegroupingsfor all year effect.
Roy Turner,Zone 11.

News from Australia.- We were lonunate to have escapedthe terrible
Iires whrch were
only 6 miles from Drouinprobablybecausethe countrysideis fairly open
here. Many fires
staned in the Eucalyptusgrovesthat borderthe roadwaysas a result
o, the Eucalyptus
otr evaporatingin the intense heat. one rightedmatch I am tord produces .wiI
a
of the
Wispish'blue llame which could travel in the wind and scorch ali the
trees tf nothing
worse. One can see where this has happened,and where the trees
are putting out lresh
growtn.

What with the climate,not being as young as lwas, and trying to do ten years
gardeningin two; with the subsoil excavationsleft by the buildersand this un-retentive
red clay soil quite unlike my clay in the U.K. {volcaniclthink as opposedto sedimentary}
there are many problems.I had assumedthat pine bark mulch would be too coarsetor
heathers,but now that it has packed down the E. vagansand E. erigenamay be 6ble to
cope with it. I have otherwiseused bale after expensivebale of peat.
P.S.The mowing machineuntortunatelyale my,Eileen poner,. Howeverthis btack lamb
now a year old is excellentotherwiseand does a good job. Recentlyshorn,she yielded
6 lbs ot good quality wool which is in much demand out here by amateursprnnersano
weavers.This letter will tax your editorialskills lfear, youls in haste.
Anne Parris.Drouin.

What is Ericavagans,SummerWhite,?Answer_ ,Lyonesse..
l:*:rrnlig,"l"*
How so? A
lab€l with ir in a cenaan nursery had, beside ,Lyonesse,,,,Srrn."f,
#ii-"-ito*"ring
"White'
peiod, and
for the flower colour.Someonereaa onty ttresetwo
wlros ano took
them tor the cultivarname!
The Registrar;

1

1

lnothe. WarninoStorv_ What is Callunavulgaris,Marike,or ,Marinke,,a name
that got
in I g8-2? Various guesses were ma.re. tt was rhe
Chatetainswho
::l:11
:r::"d
unearthed
the truth. When they were in Germany in 19gO,
fhey took a pot-ot ,oot"a
cuttingsof 'Red.Carp€t'to give Herr Westrrm"nn.
Althoughth", **u JJi*",,"0, ,f,.
back ot the label stilt bore the name ,Marike,,
because it iad Uu"n' iniu-lf]#nov "."""0.
\y'y'estemann
read the wrong side! In facr, ,irarkike,was
;;;;;;r.
il"bl;;
The Registrar.

March-Box Label. Those memb€rs of th6 Heather
Society, who are also coltectors of
match-box labels, may be interested in one which
David Mcclintock s;o*"0 rn" tf,"
other day. The picturc on the tabet was ot,,Scotch
ll*rt *,,. ,"".g.i";it.l"
ung, uur
instead of boing whire the flowers were brighr red.
ft " ,"", oi t ""*iiiinn'
- '_ " " "in ,n" ,u0",
"Satety
wasr
Matches average contents ,O _ made in USSn,;.
Pat Turpin.

BOOKREVIEWS

O"rr1"J.,BeynotdsI J. Tampion.pembridse'press
'vJ' L
f9.75.
o / o , 1983.
rYlt,.
T h e :'^T":
d a t e o n .y::
the heathers in
this 1g3

rage book is sadly garbled. inadequate
and

';;fi
",
[:T:f::Tl:::::,1":]:i:o:*",";
i;r;';il;;"#:';::H1",'"?:",:::il
e._ir";"n"
nl"-uil;';ffi :::,jl?il;i"x"",
:.rhra

rha

l:rj":;,:':::,:,"_l::T":j

.

namo which appears nowhere. Vory disappoinring.

, a

Azafeen, Eriken, Kamelien. By He mut Voget. paul parey.
2nd Ed, 1gg2.
Ou. friend, th6 Secretary of the German Azerca
has produced an updated version of
his^standard work on the producrion of these
imponant'p;;;
f;;;;;;;;.
,ases 129 _
190.253 - 260 and plates 1 - 3 deat with heathers.
These are mostty Ericagracatisand
orher commercialgreenhousesons. which is
of considerable;"r"*",i" i,*n, but quite a
bit of it appties to hardy heathers too. who woutd
ltk" i;;;r;;;;;;py]lo,
,r," ,",rrn
postage- it weighs 1 lb 12 oz? lt is
or courseIn GermanDavid McClintock.
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DIARYOF EVENTS.
Nov. 18th
Nov. 29th
Nov.29l3oth
Jan. 14th
Feb.21st
Feb.21/22nd
Feb.24th
Mar. 18th
Apr. 14th
May 23rd
Sept. 7/1oth

"HeatherGardenDesign' Mr' LeightonJones at
MidlandsGroup- Talk
p.m.
Winterboume7.30
MEETING,RHS Halls,Westminster.
COUNCTL
RHS Flower Show, including a Class for Heathers: RHS Halls,
Westminster.
CLOSINGDATE- Materialfor the Spring Bulletin
COUNCILMEETING,RHS Halls,Westminster'
RHS Show, includingheathercompetilions,RHS Halls,Westminster.
MidlandsGroup- Talk with Slides at Winterbourne,7 30 p.m.
See GrouPNews
Southern Group - Social meeting with slides ar the Village Hall,
Betchwonh,2.O D.m.
South West Group- Talk at LytchertMatraversVillage Hall. 2.O p.m.
See GrouDNews.
MidlandsGroup- GardenVisit to Sirmingham.See Group News.
Wrexham.
ANNUAL CONFERENCE,

